
fpRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. G. A B. *T.)
Train* leave Llatowel Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Intermediate points— 
Mixed, 8.35 u.m.; Express 2.25 p. m.; Express 
8.40 p.m.

For Valmcrstbn— Express at 6.38 a. m.; Ex
press 1.3*2 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.05 p.m.

The Western Fair Board mot at Lon
don on Saturday afternoon and elected 
the following officers for the coming 
year:—President, Mr. Douglas; 1st 
Vice-President, Thos. Partridge, jr.; 
2nd Vice-President, fiobt. Wlietter; 
Secretary, W. McBride; Treasurer. J. IS. 
Smyth. The Board decided to hold the 
fair" the week following the Provincial.

an educational point or view.—Com.

CARTHAGE.

Roiree.—According to announcement, a 
soiree was held In the C, M. Church on the 
evening of the 3rd Inst Ten was served at 
7 30, when the Rev. II. Berry, superintendent 
of the Circuit, took the platform, and called 
upon Mr Matthews to open the proceedings 
with prayer, after which Mr Hamilton, 
superintendent, of the school took the chair. 
He said he had been connected with Sabbath 
schools for over twenty years and he was not 
tired of them yet ; he. said the object of the 
present entertainment was to raise some 
money for the benefit of the S. School. Mr. 
Benjamin Faulkner was then called to the 
platform, who spoke very earnestly on Sab
bath school work. He was followed by Mr. 
Matthews of Wallace, who also gave n good 
speech, and eonclubod by telling some laugh
able anecdotes lor the benefit of those who 
can always relish a good laugh- M. H. 
Dowd was here called upon, and expressed 
his pleasure at seeing so many turn out to 
the soiree, especially those from Wallace, 
to whom he said the success of the meeting 
might In a great measure be attributed. The 
Rev.II.Berry was cal led upon. He expressed 
great regret at not seeing more of the paSents 
out. He said Sabbath school work was left 
too much in the hands of the young, lie also 
spoke of the duties of parents in this respect ; 
treated of evil habita In teachers, and advoc
ated moral example and precept. Altogether 
his address was instructive and Interesting. 
The music was furnished by Stewart’s choir 
of Wallace, and was excellent In every re
spect; In fact this choir Is the largest and 
best trained one we ever had the pleasure of 
hearing In Carthage. A vote of thanks 
tendered the choir, speakers, and chain 
nfier which the benediction was pro» 
and the meeting broke up, everybody seem
ing to be well pleased with the evening’s cn- 

Proceeds$20 55 —Com.

.expected that such a scene as that now 
belore us would have taken pi 
midst, to bo held before the whole world. 
When I came to.Biddulph I leftquiet

Kennedy, father of the Kennedy 
Loudon jail, where

a rbmarkabi.k statement 
ade by the old mother. She said 

her eon and Martin Mc
Laughlin have been the ringleaders of 
the frightful butchery of the Donnell 
Mrs. Wm. Donnelly is a 
these old

her of the family. Hence it was, Mr. 
Stanley soys, that justice could not be 
administered. FromTHE BIDDULPH TM6ED1, ace in our

■ Â g was maae uy 
she believed

A TALK WITH PATRICK DONNELLY, 
it would appear that he has always been 
quiet and peaceable. Ili# place of resi
dence is Thorold, where he carries on a 
carriage building business in partner
ship with Mr. Becker, lie has not been 
living at the homestead since 1867, wiien 
he went to London to learn bis trade. 
From that time till a few weeks ag 
i—„ in several places ID the

be nscer- 
nll who

and Christian place, where 
of God 
I came to a

.53 and man were obberved.
, district where neither the 

laws of God nor the laws of man were 
observed, and hence these consequences 
and terrible reenes. The laws of the land 
arp founded on the eternal laws of God, 
which have not been observed in this 
township nor in this district. Those 
who have been interested in having the 
laws of the land respected, have prosti
tuted the sacred obligations reposed in 
them by their country, and from the 
prostitution of that terrible responsi
bility they will have to answer for the 
blood of those victims. They will be 
obliged to meet them on the eternal 
judgement day, as souls guilty of being 
Plained with innocent blood. Here the 
clergyman paused, still very much over
come*. There had been in this district 
many fires and terrible destruction of life 
and property, of which I have heard,and 
was almost unable to believe it. When 
I came I hoped to be able to guide them 
by the band of God, for 1 do not believe.
I could not believe, there is an Irish 
Catholic in Biddulph who would bring 
disgrace upon his religion, or in any w y 
compromise his priest . There are others 
in the back scenes who have worked up 

point, and some who are now before 
•God. My dear brethren, 

may have his own way of interpreting 
the Gospel, but about the laws of the 
land, there can be no two opinions, and 
in the duty to society and to Christanity 
they should endeavor to have them en
forced—what has not always been done 
in Biddulph—and hence this terrible 
affair, which is an everlasting disgrace to 
the district and those who lire in it. I 
feel sorry, barticularly for the 
before us. It might be thought that I 
was not in friendship with the family. 
Well, I was in perfect friendship with 
the old people. The young people I did 
not know, but was told their reputation

Thirteen Persons Arrested for 
the Murder of the Donnellys.

3 Donnellys, 
daughter of 

these old people, who wore always 
friendly towards the persecuted family, 
and endeavored to assist them in their 
struggles through innumerable suits. 
In the afternoon Chief of Police Williams 
arrived and also left for the country, 
making quite a number of -examinatiens 
and gleaning what is supposed to be 
valuable evidence. The police are most 
reticent on the matter of their work, 
which gives us the belief that they 
are quietly working up a chxin of evi
dence which will succeed in convicting 
at least three or four of the men in jail. 
The boy Connors is being jealously watch 
ed by those who hope to h%ar lus wonder
ful story from the witness box, and the 
apprehensions of hie| 
less. The inquest will take place on 
Wednesday, when it is generally believed 
that no evidence against the prisoners 
will be taken, but simply suffici 
establish the murder.
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LOCAL NOTICES.
FRIDAY, FE IhUARY 13, 1880. Further Particular* of «lie Greatest 

Crime which bM ever Disgraced the 
Annals of Canada.

Ladles kid gloves for 60c. per pair at Bean A 
^Thorley’s food tneri-axee of milk in

The cheapest place to buy groceries, 
and liquors Is at the Toronto tea store. 
Millau. Dunenn A Co.

Paints, Oils anpColors.— For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

“ woJdMocï:::

;;
Arrive at Port Dover.............  10.00 7.06 7.08
^ No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thutsdays and

Hon. R. D. Wilmot, Speaker of the 
Senate, has been offered and has accept 
ed the position of Lieut.-Governor of 
New Brunswick, in the place of the late 
Mr. Chandler : Hon. D. L. Macpherson 
has been appointed Speaker, with a seat 
in the Cabinet, and Mr. John Boyd of 
8t. John, N B., has been appointed to 
the Senate in the place of Mr. Wilmot.

IPhas worked in several places 
Province, and from all that cnn 1 
tained he 
knew bin 
frequer .

Lucan, Feb. 5.—After the adjourn advising him to sell < 
ent of the inquest Wednesday night, township, as he would 

mu drove ihrvugu while lie lived there, 
to London in company with three or four his 8jster at St. Thomas, urging 
Ai tv nnlirp and county constables. He uso her influence in this di. .......

When When Patrick was home a few months 
ago, he discussed the question of removal, 
but the old

!thThe Roy Connors Identifies Three 
of the Vigilantes. ifwas a favorite wi 

him. Patrick said that he had 
quentlv of late written to his father, 
vising him to sell out and leave the 

never have peace 
lie also wrote to

direction.

6 SO
7.00

ers, 10 cunts ; at Hacking’s drug store. .

GOING NORTH. No 2 

Leave Port Dover at.................0.16
“ ffitSRpi*-
“ Norwich............
“ Woodstock ...
“ Stratford..........
“ Milverton........

Arrive ot Llstowcl.. ..
Train No. 0 runs on 

and Fridays.

No 4 No® 
e^m_ p.rn^

6.46 8.00 L85
7.14 8.28 8 4*
7.41 4.30 11.16
8.23 6.40 12.10

ment of the inquest Wednesday mght, 
Chief of Police William» drove through

be offered at very low tirfces Gall and sec.
J. A. Hacking —21.

City police and county 
returned to this village at noon. »nen 
queationed aa to Ilia future movements, 
very little information could be obtained, 
his only answer being, “ the bottom has 
not yei been reached ; you will hear 
something atartling before night. 
About noon several sleighs and cu.teps 
were ordered for use by the police, ana 
the rumor got abroad that they were go
ing out to arrest the supposed murder
ers. The detectives and constables, 
numbering nine in all, were detailed for 
duty in couples and they started lor the 
site of old Donnelly's house. In their 
possession were warrants for the arrest 
of the supposed ringleaders. Shortly 
after one o’clock county constables Pope 
and Hodge returned to the village with 
•James Carroll, a constable. 1 he 
of the arrest created great excitement 
among the crowd of people assembled. 
Carroll was driven straight to the village

. 8.28 6.40 12.10
0.60 7 90 2.40

10.31 8.14 6-26
the question oi remute», 
could not be persuaded iceye st 6c. per yard and upwards at 

A Gee's.
Steel Engravings —A fine 

steel engravings are on view at the warerooms 
of Messrs. Hess Bros. Parties wishing to em
bellish their rooms with really handsome en
gravings, shoul Inspect this collection. A 
large variety of Chromos are also on exhibi
tion. and will be sold very cheap Call early 

shirts ! Shirts I Shirts! Made to order 
at Bean & Gee’s.

The Brampton Conservator pertinent
ly remarks ; The name of the lion. T.

' N. Gibbs is now prominent among the 
candidates for the Lieut.-Governorship 
of Ontario. Mr. Gibbs would,doubtless, 
mike a good Governor, and his appoint
ment would please a large and influential 
body in Ontario—the Catiands Methodist 
__of which lie has long been a distinguish
ed member. As the Telegram remarks, 
he is the only member of the Cabinet 
that fell in 1873at Ottawa that is neither 
in office or provided for. He has a claim 
upon the province, in this : that he 
defeated the autocrat Brown in South 
Ontario in 1867, and rid the Commons 
of the most unscrupulous and hypocriti
cal member that ever tyranized over a 
set of followers. For this one act alone 
he deserves the gratitude and respect of 
all Liberals in Ontario.

............. 11.10 8.50 6 36
Mondays, Wednesdays

safety are Sto go. He ilid not like the idea of leaf, 
ing the homestead at his time of life, 
an i hie wife agreed with him. Patrick 
was disappointed, and says that on his 
return home he wrote back that some
thing would happen if they did not 
leave. He deeply regrets that hi» pro- 
pheoy has been so horribly fulfilled.

After the tragedy hi William's house, 
the waddings used in loading the shot 
gun were found. They consisted of two 
large pieces of paper, torn from a Catho
lic Record, and the two togeth 
about the size of half the sheet.

two more prisoners.
Chief Williams, of London, and a part 

of his staff returned from the city to the 
age this evening, and since their ar

rival two more prisonera>ere brought in, 
named Michael Heenan and John Pur- 
tell, the first named arrested by Detective 
Murphy and the latter by Harry I’hair. 
Heenan is a young man about 36 years 
of age, unmarried, and makes his home 
at his father's residence on the 9th con
cession of Biddulph, a short distance 
south of the Cedar swamp school house. 
He expressed himself in unmistakeable 
terms upon the propriety of lynch law, 
and said if he knew anything about the
agair he would bo d------d if he would
squeal. The man Purtell, probably 
about the same age, is a laboring man, 
and is at present servant man to 
McGrath, a farmer living on the same 

ion as the one on which the mur
der took place. Upon being 
displayed the most abject 
lie bellowed and roared like 
he was innocent and said good-bye to 
the spectators when he went aboard the 
’bus, on the road to the station, to pro
ceed to London.

collection of

REMOVAL !

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !
THE inquest.

Lucan, 11th Fob.—The adjourned coroner's 
Inquests on the bodies of James Donnelly,sr., 
Judith Donnelly, Thomas Donnelly, and 
Bridget Donnolly, the niece of the two first

_______ ... e of Dr. Flock, who
made the twsf mortem examination, and of 
county constable Brown, was taken, after 
which the boy Conners was sworn. His de
position 
made te

The hungry dream of feasts, tlic^thlrsty of
health1 h To enjoy "heal t h * beware of every ail
ment, and If suffering from diseases of the 
kidneys, etc., use Victoria Buchu and Uva 
Urol. If taken intime, this fcreat medicine 
will prevent Bright's disease of the kidneys, 
diabetes, etc., and is.a positive specific in all 
diseases of the urinary system. Fo 
all dealt

ly, the nleee of the 
was opened to-day before Dr.Ht 
>ner. The evidence of Dr. Flocl

Bridget
named,
ttmCoron

joy ment sthis
each one WALLACEVILLE. On the Old Site, West of Campbell’s Block, 

Main Street, where he haa 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

ie boy Conners was sworn 
Is similar to hlsstatemcnt previously 

"made to a reporter, and which appears In an
other column. The most Important portion 
of his evidence la given below: Between 12 
and 2 o’clock a man came Into the house to 
arrest the old man and Jack ; the old man 
said Jack was not In; then he asked again, 
and the old man said, “Did I not tell you he 
was not In ?” and the old man told him to 
hold the light while lie dressed himself; the 
old man dressed himself; knew the man 
who came In ; It was Jas Carroll, the con
stable ; was in bed next to the wall at 
the time Carroll came in; Carroll stood 
at the door holding the candle. Carroll 
hcl'd the light till the old man found 
his coat ; Carroll did not come Into the room, 
but Rltiod at the doer ; t he old man got his 
coat, and went out Into the kitchen and asked 
Tom If he was handcuffed ; Tom said “ yes.
I guess he thinks he’s smart,” and asked 
Carroll to read the warrant, when Carroll 
answered “ that there was lots of time for 
that;” then a whole crowd Jumped In and 
began to hammer them with sticks; I saw 
one with a spade ; then Tom ran t hrough l lie 
front door, and got outside ; saw him running 
out; Bridget run up-stalrs; I went to run 
after, but she shut the door and I went back 
and got under the bed and hid behind a 
clothes basket ; they started to hammer Tom 
outside ; the bed was about two feet above the 
floor, no curtains around ; they then carried 
Tom Into the house again; I heard bins fall 
on the floor, and also the rattle of the hand
cuffs; then beard some one say “hit that 
fellow with a spade and break his skull 
open Tom was then hit three or four times 
with a spade ; did not hear Tom speak, but 
heard him moan while outside ; then heard 
some one sny, “ Fetch the light,’’ then they 
did something to Tom as all were standing 
around hlm; I saw the men Thomas Ryder 
and John Purtoll standing near the bedroom 
door. Then some of the crowd asked where 
was the girl ; another answered “Look up 
stairs ;" they soon came down, find threw 
coal oil on the bed I was under and set It on 
Are; the oil burned, but did not Ignite the 
clothing; they all ran off after setting fire to 
the house ; I got up from under the bed, put 
on my pants, and tried to quench the fire 
with my coat: hearing Tom breathing. I 
went out to the front room and saw Tom lying 
dead on the floor, then went Into the kitchen 
and saw the old lady lying on the floor: 
could sec the body from the lights of the 
burning beds. I then ran out and went 
to Patrick H'halcn’s.

At the concluslo 
the crown stated 
could be taken till 
sent and

growlnglast ln jiopularlty. wealth amt Im
portance, that Wnflncovllle Is passed and re- 
passed by the so called ‘ great men ” of the 
day unheeded and unnoticed. With these 
facts In view, a few words about the embryo 
city may not be amiss to the many readers of 
ths Standard- This destined city nestles In 
the vallèy of the little Maitland at the foot 
of Mount Pleasant, seven mlleseast from LIh- 
towel. On entering the village on Ma'n 
street, the flret object that catches theobserv- 
er's eye Is the magnlflcentdwellings of Messrs. 
Stinson and Miller- These buildings are not 
only elegant In design, but arc commodious 
In every department; and furnished with nil 
the modern conveniences. A little further 
on wc come to the handsome frame block 
(known ns Smith’s block) owned by Mr. O- 
Smith of Port Elgin, and looked after hy his 
son James, an obliging young man. who dis
plays n considerable amount of business 
tack. He Is at present engaged extensively 
In the livery business. On entering ^Irst 
door of block, I was kindly greeted by Mr. 
Holllngshend and lady, who have retired 
from the hum of business life Opposite 
Smith’s Block Is the Traveller's Home, kept 
by mine host Mr. Henry Marklv, who Is 
obliging and hospitable In lus manner. On 
the corner of King and Main street Is the gen
eral store kept by Mr- Ilomcr, a man or ex
tensive business experience and well verted 
In Tilley’s Tariff and t he; mercantile trade of 
the dav. Few country stores are better filled 
than that kept by Mr. Ilomcr. You can buy 
almost anything under, the sun, from a 
needle up to an anchor’’-cheap too. Op
posite the store Is the harness shop owned|l.y 
Mr MeG'lau, who Is also endowed with al
most an unlimited supply of business tack. 
His experience In harness-making, together 
with the vast amount of his work through the 
country, are In themselves proofs enough, 
without me eulogizing his thorough work
manship. Proceeding south down M i ll street 
we come to the general .blacksmith shop 
owned by Mr Steel, a man worthy of the 
good reputation he bears. Still further south 
Is the carriage factory of Mr Wilson, former
ly Wilson & Wlttlch. but the latter has picked 
up his unmentionables and left for Uncle 
Sam’s Dominion, where he expects to reap 
Incalculable treasurers In the 1 ralrlc Pro
vince of Minnesota. The shop Is now run by 
Mr. Wilson In the same businesslike manner 
as before. Across the street Is the residence 
of Mr . Thomas Marks, a man of keen bus- 
ness perception - • This indispensable trait, 
coupled with ambition, forethought and pru
dence, marks hie every footsteps with suc
cess. Still further south Is the steam saw
mill owned by Mr. Bond, but owing to the 
open winter, saw logs arc not plentiful In the 
yard, and the mill Is now lying Idle. I fear 
I have trespassed too much onyourlvnluahlv 
space, hut before dosing It would he very dis
respectable uero I not to mention the village 
choir, led hy Mr. Salter, who Is an accom
plished musician and a complete master of 
Locate III. Few village churcln-s and not 
many town churches have hotter singing 
than Wallaccvlllc. Thanking you for the 
space in your valuable paper. e A N xfw Rkb

r sale by

What All Men Should Know.
To Relieve a Cough— The trouble 

cough caused by an accumulation of phlegm 
In the throat, especially In the morning, ex
perienced mostly by person* affected with 
Chronic Catarrh, can be relieved almost In
stantly by taking a tcaspoonful of Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam, which has the advantage of 
being harmless to the stomach, and at the 
same time Improving the appetite.

BOOTS & SHOES
vill

Comprising all the Newest Styles In Ladles'. 
MeiVsand Children’s wear, and which hvvrUI:lock-up, a substantial looking 

on one of the by-streets. H 
anco denoted his occupation, a yeoman. 
He is a hard featured mon, apparently 
about forty years of age. He was very 
reticent, and appeared to take his arrest 
as a matter of course. His home is »ot 
verv far from the ruins of the Donnelly 
homestead. That he suffered grievously 
at the hand of the vicious family is»fact 
well known among the people, and that 
he was one of the most active members 
of the vigilance committee was the talk 
of the residents of this place twenty four 
hours ago. Carroll is a married man. 
The excitement caused by the arrest of 
Carroll had barely died away when it was 
learned that Officers Brown and Moore 
had brought in another prisoner. John 
D’Aroy, commonly called Dorcy. He, 

Carroll, was driven to the lock-up, 
where a close guard was kept on the two 
prisoners. The constables, in searching 
D’A rev’s house, found a shot gun loaded 
with buckshot. It. is said that 
charge has the appearance of being re
cently put in.

structure 
is appear- *35

BOTTOM PEICÏÏ8 I 
Flret-Ctaae Workmen Employed.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

One thing; on which the Doctor* oil

Doctors disagree about a groat many things 
hut they arc all of one inlnd regarding t‘od 
l.lvcr OH, as the only thing to prescribe 
when the enfeebled system refuses to absorb 
and assimilate anyolher kind of nourishment, 
whatever may be the cause of patients lack of 
vital force. Whether it Is consumption, 
scrofula, or the general debility so often 
following malarial lever; this peculiar form 
of food Is the only known specific that rarely 
fulls to Invlg rote the blood and solid tissues 
of the bodv, and speedily averts the dreaded 
process of decay- Yet people turn from this 
beneficent means of preserving life, because of 
ils repulsive taste Thousands will rejoice to 
know that all valuable qualities are not only 
preserved but multiplied, In the palatable 
mixture of Kcott’s Emulsion of Pure t od 
l.lvcr Oil with the Hj pophosplilt** of 
I.lute nnd Soda.

I waswas not good. With the old worn 
particularly friendly, 
eve she sat with me for two hours, giving 
me the detailed history of her life, 
since she came to Biddulph. 
very solemn statement she made. She 
further said, I am getting the boys to go 
to confession, and although they don't 
come here they go to London. I said, is 
it possible? Here now is the conse
quence. May the (iod of heaven foi- 
give them. At this stage the holy man 
broke completely down, and wept aloud 
with his head loaning on the altar. He 
turned around at the expiration of a 
minute or two, and with tears streaming 
from his eyes, he said, 1 can say no more. 
He was retracing his steps towards the 
altar, when Patrick Donnelly rose up in 
the congregation and said, Father Con
nelly, I wish you to give a more detailed 
account. Then followed a lengthy ex
planation of his personal grievances with 
the Donnelly family, during the recital 
of which sobs and crying was heard in 
all parts of the church. It was half past 
one when he concluded his address.

MORE ARRESTS.
Lucan, .Saturday, 7:20 p. m—Chief 

Williams and his staff have just returned 
from the scene of the murder and sur
rounding vicinity. They succeeded in 
making two more arrests, one Thomas 
Ryder, a brother of the elder Patrick 
Ryder now in custody. He is in ap
pearance a rather thin spare man, of 
light complexion, sharp looking features 
and a highly developed Remap nose, no
thing sinister in the expression of his 
countenance, nor anything which would 
indicate the blood-thirsty spirit naturally 
expected in a man who could he guilty 
of such a fiendish crime as that with 
which he stands charged. His age is 
thirty years and some months. The 
<4her prisoner, Wm. Carroll,is a,younger 

of the now somewhat notorious

ChrisDOMINION PARLIAMENT. Remember the Stand,

Mecliftuic's Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.OPENING OF THE SESSION. 

The Speech from the Throne. Llstowcl, Sept. 12. 1S7D.

(■pedal to the Standard per Montreal Line.)

Ottawa, Feb. 12, 1880.
This day, at three o'clocit p. m., His 

Excellency the Governor General pro
ceeded in state to the Chamber of the 
Senate in the Parliament Buildings, and 
took his real on the throne, 
members of Senate being assembled, 
His Excellency was pleased to command 
the attendance of the House of Commons, 
and that house being present. His Excel
lency was pleased to open the second 
Session of the fourth Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada with the following

ITT LE BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,concess
arrested he 
cowardice, 
a calf, said MANVFACT VRER8 OF

likeThe
LISTOWEL MARKETS. First-Class Carriages, Wagonsb. 12.1880.
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the
BLOCKMARKS FOUND.

At the same time that the arrest of 
Heenan took place, some wearing ap
parel was found at the residence of Ken
nedy (who was arrested yesterday), upon 
which there is every appearance of 
bloodmavke. These garments are in the 
safe keeping of Chief Williams, and will 
be submitted to the proper testa in due

SSK:
Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “

made from the best material, sol*
hai ling in the committee men.

By this time the people o( the village 
had arrived at the conclusion that a clean 

ep was going to he made by the police, 
they openly anticipated the arrest 

persons known to be members of 
the vigilance committee. When Chief 

linms and Detectives Phair and Mur-

Î3Corn men I, “ 
Butter, per lb.,

Œ5£K™.
Wood, short. 

Hides, perewt.,

SPEECH FROM TIIE THRONE.
of Ihr Senate, Gentlemen 
i/nnont ;

great pleasure in meeting you 
the despatch of the business of 

The abundant harvest with 
has blessed Canada is

On Most Reasonable Terms.: °w

riS
: 5

Honorable Gentlemen t 
of the House of Coi

again for 
the country, 
which Provid 
a cause for the deepest thankfulness, 
and I heartily congratulate you on the 
evidences which surround us of a recov
ery from the commercial nnd industrial 
depression which has so long weighed 
down the energies of the people. Our 
returning prosperity should, I think, 
direct our attention to the less fortunate

7 8

of all

season.
phy drove through the village to the 
cells having in charge John Kennedy, it 
was freely commented on that at least 
two of tiie principal members of the 

Carroll and Kennedy,
prisoner is also a 
n of heavy build, 

standing over six feet in height, nnd is 
about 35 years old. His sister is the wife 
of William Donnelly, and ho is known to 
entertain anything but kindly feelings 
towards the Donnelly family, who have, 
in their time, made him feel their 

in the neighborhood. Like 
other prisoners his arrest did not 
to surprise him, and he is said to have 
acted in the coolest possible manner 
when taken in charge. During the after 
noon Detectives Phair and Murphy ar 
rested one Martin McLaughlin, who re
sides about a mile from the scene of the 
shooting of John Donnelly.

HORS E-sup El NG <t REF AIK ING
INTERVIEW WITH THE SURVIVOR.

Johnny Connors is n'stout little boy of 
11 years of age, who lives with his mother 
in the eastern portion of Lucan. At 
first sight lie would not he credited with 

recocity, hut after winning his confi
ant! the air of strangeness is gone, 

lie speaks with a good deal of freed 
and sense. 11 is story is one of the most 
wonderful in the annals of crime, nnd is 
appended just as lie told it 
mothers house : “ I am eleven years of 
age. I went out to Donnelly's about 
four o'clock yesterday evening, and John 
Donnelly, Bridget Donnelly, the old man 
nnd the old woman, nnd Tom Donnelly 
was there. Jack and Tom put in the 
horse, and we all went in to get warm. 
After that Jack went into the barn and 
put the harness over the neck of the 
pony anti went to Will's, where he want
ed to get the cutter to go to Granton to
day (Thursday.) Then we sat down and 
ate a few apples, had our supper and 
went to bed. Dslept with the old man 
in the front bed-room, and the old wo
man and Bridget slept in the middle- 
room—next to us. Tom slept in the 
kitchen.
o'clock some men cam» in and pr< 
ed they arrested the old man and 
Tom lit the candle, nnd then they put 
ban 1 cuff's on him, but I don’t know 
whether they hand cuffed the old 
Tom asked them

TORONTO.
P FARMERS'n efthe boy's examination, 

that no further evidence 
those Impeached 
1 to cross-exan

T
IS

::::

PRICKS AT ^®*Fiomptly Attended To'fBHwere pre- 
nliio the wlt- 
ned to next 

, to

Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “
Km?'

IE?:

permitted 
ness. The Inquest was adjour 
Wednesday, 18th Inst , at lOo'cl 
meet at the same place.

Llstowcl, July 11, 1879.
hail ock n. m.eommittoe, 

been secured. This; 
farmer. He is a man R. FOWLER'S EXTdel Krh™if?r.rr,s”";

Mutton.by car 
Butler, ncr lh..
Butter, largo rolls. 
Butter, tub, dairy,

'S, fresh, per dozen., 
ntocs. per h:i#,

WALLACE.
circumstances of our fellow subjects in 
Ireland, where so much destitution 
prevails. I invite your consideration of 

showing our practical

Farm Sales.—Jno. Stow 
of the township, bas rec . .
18, In tho 3rd concession, 100 acres, from his 
brother. IF. J. Stewart, for $4,00it. W. J. 
bas bought n farm In t h» 4th con., lot 15. 100 

It wosowued by Mr. Edward Bowen.

owart Esq., treasurer 
ently purchased lot :in his WILD STRAWBERRY.Kiibest means of

sympathy with their distress.
We have reason to congratulate our

selves on the number of settlors 
have, during the past year, come into 
our Northwest from Great Britain and 
the Unite* States, as wall as from the 
older Provinces of the Dominion. The 
visit of two members oft he Royal Com
mission on the agricultural distress in the 
Mother Conn 
reports of the lem 
the instance of my 
examined into the

'the »,.PEutopla, Feb., 1880-
PEEL.

Suicide.— A man named Chns. Weir, llv- 
Ingjon the 7th eon., township of Peel, lot No 
18,Near Floradalc, hung himself on Friday 
morning. His occupation was a weaver. 
Shortly after breakfast one of his sons found 
him suspended from a cord made from warp, 
Ills body was still warm but life extinct.

DONEGAL.

Afr James Nixon has rented his farm on 
til» 9tli concession to Mr. Roney, who takes 
possession In the spring.

Accident—A few days ago os Mr. and 
Matheson were driving home froni Ncxvry, 
their team became unmanageable, run away, 
and threw both out. Mr. Mathcson’s Injuries 
were slight, only having sustained some 
slight bruises ; but Mrs. Matheson was not so 
fortunate, being since laid uu on account of 
the tall.—Com.

PALMERSTON. A Specific Remedy for all Rammer
Complaint* Mich as Dlsrrhos, Dy- 
am try, < nnniln limier». Cholera- 
Morbus. 4 holer* MilhnHim. Hour 
Mtiiianeh, «,'rlping Pnlnt, and all 
derangements or the bowels, caused by 
using Improper food .such as raw \ t(«- 
Inbles, unrifte or sour fruit, bast 
milk, impure «nier, or thsags 
of xi nier, changes of I ho seasons, ex
posure. «No matter from what saaev- 
or tu what form you are subject to any 
of tho above complaints, Dr.. fowl** 
cr's Kxtrnct of Wild ■Irowberry 
will relieve you and a ipecdy eurs w 1IL' 
he effected without Injury to the sys
tem. It is manufactured from it»«r 
Wild Strawberry Plant, and free from 
opium nnd other Injurious drugs. Foe 
sale hy all dealers, at Is. 10Jd. or

......
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Lieut.-Gqvernor Chandler, of New 
Brunswick, is dead.

The Wellington poor house has 70 in
mates : the maintenance of each person 
costs $1.32 per week.

Tho poultry show held at Guelph last 
week was o success. The Conventions 
next exhibition will be held at Brant
ford.

l- lour, per ewt, 
Barley, per bush.

Hay*, per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.
PoS', perewt. 
Cordxvood, per cord,

brother
James Carroll, so often referred to as be
ing one of the leading apirits in this un
fortunate affair. He, William, is now 19 
years of age, and in describing his ap
pearance it can be done in a very few 
words by saying he hears a striking re
semblance to his brother James ; deep, 
lowering, heavy set eyebrows, dark com
plexion, sinister expression of counten
ance, and a thick, heavy set man for his

agricultural distress m mu 
try, and the favorable 

tenant farmers who, at 
Government, hare 

examined into the farming capabilities 
of tli* Dominion, will, it is believed, 
largely increase the number of immi
grants during tho present yea 
Derations must be made for thei

your attention will be specially 
this subject.

a silent witness.
::: «In his house they found a repeating 

rifle with four cartridges in the chamber, 
which when filled contains seven. The 
ball which it fires is said to correspond 
in size end make with the one which kill
ed John Donnelly, and which was remov 
ed from the logs of the house hy William 
Donnelly the morning after the shooting 
of his brother. The bullet is now in the 
possession of Chief Williams, l’hair and 
Murphy, after capturing McLaughlin 
drove to the house of Patrick Ryder, Sr. 
The appearance of the police at this 
place was hailed by the Rvdeve with 
derision. The younger members of the 
Inmily indulged in considerable chaff at 
the expense of the detectives, such as, 
“ Wouldn't you like to know who are the 
parties?'' Ac. The Father of the family 

not found at homo, but the officers 
the arrest of his

GUELPH. Feb. 12. lf-fo. 
.. $ 1 20 to.The Roth say cheese factory bought 

91*0,035 pounds of milk during 1879. 
This milk was made into 92,563 pounds 
of cheese, which was sold for $6,074.

The specimen number of a new literary 
periodical, The Canadian Northwest, has 
been issued by Alexander Begg, who has 
already received offers lor his good will 
from a Toronto firm.

A. F. Fisher, Drayton : W. It. bhi-i-h 
lett, St. Marys ; E. D. Ileatliford and W. 
J. Shaver, Stratford, have passed the 
examining board of the Ontario College 

nncy, entitling them to régistra 
pharmaceutical chemists.

r recep-
Whlto wh
Trt-ml well.........................
Bpring wheat (Glasgow).Between twelve and twopa

tion, amt your attention will be specially 
called to this subject.

Every effort has been made to hasten 
the construction ot the Canada Pacific 
Railway from I-ake Superior to tho Red 
River, and no doubt is entertained that 
the railway will be open for traffic between 
these important points within the time 
specified in the contracts. Under the 
authority given by Parliament last 
session nearly one hundred miles from 
Red River to the western boundary of 
Manitoba has been placed under contract, 
and tenders are about being asked for 
the construction of another huijdred 
miles from the boundary westward. The 
completion ot the two sections will at 
»n early day afford railway facilities 
through two hundred miles ot the most 
fertile land in tho Northwest. After an

age.
Tom. 3 Bottles for $1X0.S'.« : .

Burley.............................
Ekes, per dozen ..........
Butter, dairy packed.
Butter, rolls.................
Potatoes, per Img.. 
Wood, per load 
liny, per ton...........

THE DONNELLYS’ RECORD.
In the official returns of tho Adminis

tration of Justice for the county of 
Middlesex, for tho quarter beginning 1st 
January, 1876, and ending 31st of March, 
we find the Queen vs. William, James, 
John and Thomas Donnelly on among 
others. The following are the charges t 
misdemeanor, assault and doinggrevious 
b.idily harm, and shooting with intent. 
In that quarter the amount paid by the 
county, including the amount payable 
by the Government, for tho one item of 
witnesses in these cases against the Don
nellys was $593.95. This is exclusive of 
all tlie costs incurred for constables’ at
tendance, preliminary magistrates' suits, 
etc. The expense of the administration 
of justice on account of that laxvless fac
tion in Biddulph, in the last four er five 
years, has been extraordinary.

BRUSSELS. PREPARED BY

Milburn, Bentley & Pearson,
T OBQITTO. »• '

PECIA L A X NOT) NCEMENT.

to read the warrant, 
and while they were standing there a lot 
of men mm

The Flax Mill —We understand Messrs, 
J. A J.Livingstone purpose running their flax 
mill In Brussels to Its full caplclty during the 
coming season. The flux business has again 
brightened up, and the markets which 
been surfeited for some years are now open. 
In a short time Messrs Livingstone will have 
nn agent In Brussels putting out seed, and 
Ills believed that a large area will be sewn In 

ext season. As the winter so 
extremely hard on wheat. It Is 
y farmers will-try a growth of 

ed their attention to tho

iey were standing inert; a mi 
n tumped into the house nnd com

menced to heat Tom with sticks, 
heard the row and jumped out of bed, 
crawled underneath, and hid behind a 
clothes basket. Tom ran out of the 
front door, and I hoard them hammer 
him with sticks, and then carry him back 

again. One fellow said 
with a shovel and break

Bart-,1
I STRATFORD. Tfr'&ÜT, SWheat, fall, per hn 

Wheat, spring, “ 
Bit-ley,

Pens 
Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per exvt., 
Hay. per ton. 
Wood, per cord.,

With the adx’ont of cool weather.

this aecttor 
far has bee 
believed 
flax who never tunic 
matter before.—Post-

Wm. McKEEVER,of Pharr 
tion as p %

having warrants for 
Patrick nnd James, tlmy wore taken in 
charge. While driving towards the 
village the police met old Ryder, who is 
aged about G(J years, ahd eonveyed 
him with the others to the lock-up. 
James Malror, Sr. nnd Jr. were also 
arrested and locked up.

IN THE CELLS.
As seen in the cells to-night, the nine 

prisoners presented a rough exterior. If 
they really an) tho guilty parties and 
Chief Williams says he can prod 
aging evidence against them, little hope 
can lie entertained of any of them split
ting. The younger members of the gang 
appear to take makers just as coolly ns 
their seniors. There was a rumor sot 
afloat towards nightfall that an attempt 
would be made to rescue the prisoners. 
Chief Williams, who has received more 
than one threatening letter since his arriv
al here, looks upon the matter as a piece 
of idle talk. Notwithstanding this, how- 
ever, he had the men under him placed 
on guard, both inside and outside 
building.

into the house 
‘ hit that fellow 
his head 
ran up a
blows on the head with a shovel. I 
heard him yell anil fall. Bridget Don
nelly ran up-stairs. The old woman 
was at the kitchen door, and I heaid 
them striking lier on the head with 
sticks. She yelled, and then everything 
was quiet. Someone asked ‘where’s the 
girl ?’ and another voice said 
guess she must he up stairs.’ Then a lot 
of them ran up-stairs, but I couldn't 
hear any noise, and they came down in 

minutes and said ‘ It is all right.'

BUTCHER.
Is prepared to supply his patrons wltlr

R. Bricker & Co. have an mime 
stock of staves on hand, bought bel 
tho late rise, an J which they are selling 
at present wholesale prices. If you 
want either a coal or wood stove of any 
pattern, call at their hardware store.-47.

BURNS.

OBITUARY —Alex. Davidson of tills place 
dfed on the morning of Monday tho 2nd Feb., 
after a short lllnesF. His complaint was In- 
flam., nllon of the bowels. On Wednesday Ills 
remains were followed to their last resting 
place by a large procession of friends nnd rel
atives. The bereaved family have the sym
pathy of the community.

New Blacl 
blacksmith, 1 
recently 
trust his 
commun

en.' Thon one of the men 
struck him three or four

op
■d Fresh Meat of all Kinds

i> bnyIng BY

JB6TÎSPECIAL REDUCTIONS !-®g
Will be made Hie meat stall on Welle 

street will be found constantly supplied wltb

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
aWOrders delivered to any partof t»e 

town with the utmost promptitude.**!#.
Don’t forget 

Walloce street.

TIIE QUARTER or 1»To thost 
large quaSCOTT’S

EMULSION
exploratory survey of tho lino from Port 
Simpson to the Pine River Pass, nnd 
through the Peace River Country, it has 
been decided to adopt the location of 

to Burrard Inlet, and contracts 
bave been awarded for 125 miles ot tho 
railway between Emory's Bar on the 
Fraser River, and Savona's Ferry. This 
work will be vigorously proceeded with 
»s soon as tlm spring opens. Its con
struction will complote tho most difficult 
portion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and secure the connection by Steaiu of 
the fertile «listrict of Kamloops with the

On Saturday afternoon a man named 
Philip Forrestol, of Howick, sold 
to T. W. Graff, signed by W. Ross and 
R. Bowor, farmers, which turned out to 
he a forgery. Forres tel was arrested, 
Monday, at* Wroxeter, and brought to 
Clifford, but escaped from the constable 
by disappearing through the water closet.

THB VIGILANCE -COMMITTEE.
Father Connelly states that a short 

time after his arrival in his present mis
sion, he ascertained through the means 
of his sacred calling, that there was a so
ciety already in existence in tho settle
ment, and that upon learning the pur- 
P°rt of*"1 intention,, !.. r°™e;> ‘"«her
committee, the principles of which were township Cheese and Butter Manu-
so modified that any person under his lacturlng Co :—Amount of milk received, .25,- 
spiritual jurUdiction, could become "
members of the samé without violating C},ee8e io.4l; total amountfrecetvcd for cheese, 
the enaclmenta of any low, human or di. «oo.ee ; average prlec;per ib., nearlyllc. nnU vine. In fart a l,n,l, of men being f-dny
simply handed together for the sole pur- the treasury of $70 66; the actual cost of

upon the members of this committee Sccy-Trea*. Archibald McDonald, Jamestown 
that under no circumstances should they warfP lfeyaus, john8Strachan and James 
become the aggressors, hut merely act Turnbull, 
jointly together tor their own safety, 
and, in case the circumstances required 
it, to detail a sufficient number of then- 
party to place a watch over their goods 
and chattels to insure their safety, and 
in case any persons were caught in the 
act of violating the law of the land to 
arrest them and bring them before the 
proper tribunal for punishment. This 
was the sum and total of what Father

Ferguson, our new 
, has commenced work In the shop 

occupied by Mr. Robertson. We 
services may be satisfactory to the

ksmith.—Mr.the line
- 1

ucc dam- PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSPHITES of L'.MEind SODA,
1$ combined in * perfectly palatable form that » taken 
readily by children and motl sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the we.-k and debilitated pauettl. lire- 
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affections of 
the throat, Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it For sale by all Druggists at f t oo 
per bottle. " SCOTT A DOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

GREY. the ataud—Knapp’s bullileg.

Hie old man went into the kitchen and I 
heard him groan beside the kitchen 
stove. They threw coal oil on the bed, 
and while they were at it I heard one of 
them spy, ‘It'will bur* off and go out.’ 
When it was blazing np they left. There 
were about twenty of them, but I didn’t 
see whether they were nil masked or 
not. After the bed was blazing and the 
house began to burn I crawled out from 
underneath the lied. As I passed 
through the kitchen l heard Tom and 
the old man breathing, hut could not 
see their heads or their faces, on account 
of the darkness. When I got ouside I 
couldn’t see any one, and I then went 
over to old man Whalen('sand woke them 
up. 1 was scared nearly to death. I 
went down to Donnelly’s to stay there 
while the old man went down to 
Granton.”

i apostle is at present preach 
ing daily in Proton township near Hop? 
ville. lie has already made a number of 
converts, whom he baptizes in tin» cold 
waters ot the. Saugeen, and after each 
service challenges the clergymen of the 
neighborhood to a theological disputa 
tion. A Methodist ami a Presbytyian 
both took "up the gauntlet, but they re
tired from the field discomfited.

A Mormon
Wm. McKEEVER.

Llstowcl, September 12,1879.

Q 0 N E E A S T 1ital of British Columbia.
adoption of a rigid system of

economy in the management of the In
tercolonial Railway has, without impair
ing the efficercy uf its working, effected 
such a diminution of expense as to war 
rant the belief that the country will in 
future be relieved from any considerable 
burden in conneet'on with its operation.

In Consequence of the entire failure of 
the usual food supply of the Indians in 
the North-west, a large expenditure has 
been necessarily incurred to save them 
from starvation. H ia hoped that the 
efforts which are now being i 
settle the several bands on tho 
and to induce them to betake them
selves to the cultivation of the soil, may 
prevent the necessity of similar calls for 
relief in the future.
Genitrmem of the House qf Commons :

The Estimates for the ensuing year 
will shortly be laid before you. I hey 
have been prepared with all due regard 
lo economy. You will be pleased to 
learn that the cft'ect of the tariff" of last 

sion in the development of the 
varied industries of the country has, on 
the whole, been very satisfactory. The 
experience acquired si ice it came into 
operation in March last has suggested 
the expediency of some amendments, 

bien your attention will be directed.
he Senate, Gentlemen of

T,::
JAS. ARMSTRONG’S

GEOCEEY
I

ro.
the

patrick, of Roth say, was 
charged at the Police Court, Guelph, on 
Wednesday, with forging notes to the 
amount of*$10,000. The prisoner having 
admitted that one of the notes was a

M r. D. C. Kil PROVISION STORE !OFF TO LONDON.
About eiclit o'clock the men were tak

en from tho cells ami handcuffed prepar
atory to their departure for Tandon. 
Six of them,well guarded, were driven to 
Clandehoye station, on the London, 
Huron and Bruce railway, about four 
or five miles from this place, where they 
took the train for London. 1'heremain
ing three, under Chief Williams, Detec
tive Phair, and a county constable, drove 
through in cutter* to Ixmdon, a distance 
of 16 miles. The nine prisoners will be 
brought befose Polioe Magistrate J*w- 
rason, of London, to-morrow morning, 
when they will be called on to plead to 
a charge ot murder, under which charge 
they were arrested. No evidence, how
ever, will be taken, nnd an adjournment 
will be asked for until the corona: 's in
quest is concluded.

The prisoners were lodged in jail this 
morning hy a posse of constables, being 
followed thereto by an immense eon- 
course of people. They were shortly 
afterwards interviewed by Mr. Macma- 
hon, their counsel.

Luean, Feb. 6__This afternoon there
crowd of people about the 

to hear the latest ne

has been removed to his own premises, one 
door cast of tho old stand, which has bee* 
fitted up In good stylo.

Both old and new customers 
call and purchase whatsoever 
qulro of the

LARGE AND FRESII STOCK

MOOUEFIELD.
are invited to 
they may reforgery, was committed for trial. lie 

was proprietor of an agricultural impie 
ment factory at Rothsay, and finding his 
affairs getting behind he forged notes to 
the above amount and absconded to the 
United States. lie was arrested at Bay- 
City, Mich., and brought back for trial.

The farmers In this section of th®fcl°lgn|;^y

In dally Is simply astonishing. Our merch
ants are doing a brisk business : one oft hem. 
Mr. John Neely, has Just received a consign
ment of broad cloths, tweeds, teas, etc , direct 
from Dundee, Scotland.

nado to
reserves

Groceries, Crockery, Glnwware Ae.,
which he has Just opened out, and Is prepa?*^ 
to sell at , -.

bottom: pbices.

funeral or THE VICTIMS.
procession left the Connors'
11 o’clock. The body of 
y was conveyed in the 

go hearse,"followed by the îemains 
he four other victims in a double 

sleigh. The chief mourners were Wm.
Donnelly and wife, Mrs. Curry, the 
daughter and her husband, Patrick and 
Robert, the other two sons who are un
married. These and the relative» of 
Mrs. Wm. Donnelly eonstituted the 
mourners. Tho procession reached over 
hall a mile, and contained sixty-five or 
seventy teams, carrying five hundred 
people. The melancholy cortege arrived 
at St. Patrick's church and the coffins 
were deposited in the aisle. At twelve 
o'clock, precisely, mass was celebrated 
bv the Rev. Father Connolly, which 
occupied his time three quarters of an 
hour. The reverend gentlemen then
undertook to address the congregation nowith which the church was crowded to Lucan, Feb. 9.—-There have been no 
auffocition. At the first attempt hit arrests to day and the town present. » 
reverence completely broke down, being quiet appearance. Detect»e Phair ar 
completely overcome bv the intensity ot rived at 8 30 this morning, and m com- 
hU reelinpL He rallied, however, after P»ny with one of the Donnelly family 
ashort tkîie, and delivered an address once more started on the «e.rch ,o per- 
Ôf nearly an hour’s duration. The follow, s,stonily pursued during the peat two 
OI , . , ort of three days. They visited the farm ofhis remarks. He turned and faced tho Thomas Gurgley, on the ill-fated con- 
congregation, with tear, streaming from cess,on and on going to the door asked 
hi, eves and in a tremulous voice said: the old man if he had a gun. He ans 
Christian friends, we are in the presence were,! in the negative, hut a moment 
ol one *'the most solemn scenes ever afterwards his son Joseph suggested that 
witnessed. I have assisted at many a certain gun had not been returned to 
solemn funerals, but never saw one like John McLaughlin s.
,Here his voice was ohnked with peared to be suddenly

struggling for a mo- reaching behind the bed drew out an old ment he said ‘n ün .gomlêd .one My military rifie wrapped up in , sheet, 
heart is broken. Then, with his hand- In the courte of the question, by the 
kerchief over hi. eyes, and staggering detective, it waa ascertained that it 
bZck against the altar, he threw himself bad recently been used, and was then 
imon ft and wept like a child. This loaded will, slugs. t was taken po«; 
caused the deepest sensation in the con. session of. The son John owned up to 
«relation, and sob. and wailing were bemg a member of the vigilance commit- 
heard in every direction throughout the tee, tut the old man, who -as much ex- 
church In a few minutes hie reveiencc cited, nnd hi. family, said they new no- 
recovered, but in e voice husky with thing about it. The officer end hi. cem- 
Ihc deepest emotion, he said, 1 never panions next netted the lions# of John

partner live long and bo nappy.
Yoatman Cherry, blacksmith, latenf Leban

on, he* settled amongst us, and bid* fair to do 
a good busl 

Rev. Mr. Cordner, of Mount Forest, preach
ed the annual Missionary sermon in Bt. 
John’s Church (Episcopal) on Sunday last.—

funeral

John Donnell 
villa 
of t

The Connolly required the member»' of 
this committee to strictly adhere tq, and 
upon this foundation the committee was 
formed, and his reveronco's instructions 
for a time were most faithfully carried 

time came when his

A Useful Invention—Invalids will 
have cause to bless Rev. T. T. Johnston 
of Molesworth, who has lately patented 
a sick-room lamp which promises to be a 
great convenience. It is so constructed 
as to suit any size of lamp in use in a 
family, and with it water can be boiled in 
a very short space of time, as well as 
any kind of food heated nnd kept warm 
for any. length of time. There is also an 
attachment by which small clothes can 
he dried if required. At tho same time 
the brilliancy of the light is not inter
fered with. Mr. Johnston deserves to 
reap a handsome reward for his 
ingenious device.

Concerning the confidence game re
cently played in Clifford, the -4rrotr says : 
The sum those sharpers secured from Mr. 
Vance, last Fair day, was not so large as 
first reported. Mr. Vance says it waa 
only $76—not $175. One of them had 
wormed himself into Vance's confidence 
by offering to buy a span of horses he 
then invited him down to the railway 
station whore tho young man said he had 
a carload of cattle. While admiring the 
cattle, another young man—n perfect 

stranger” of course—walked briskl) 
to them nnd asked

HOLIDAY GOODS VERY CHEAP.
JA8. ARMSTRONG,

out. But the 
spiritual word ceased to hare any 
influence with the members of that body. 
It is positively asserted that by degrees 
they gradually fell away from the sound 
and wholesome rules laid down for their 
observance. 
held in the Cedar Swamp school-heuse 
with closed doors, and the number at
tending there were quite numerous—said 
to be over one hundred strong—and now, 
whether rightly or wrongly, public opin
ion holds the proceedings of that com
mittee responsible for the perpetration 
of the deplorable tragedy which has just 
been enacted in our midst.

Main Street, Llstowel.
This Great Household Medicine ranks

JJEW JEWELLERY .STOREnecessities of Life.g the leading l
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the
TEOWBRIDEE.

LISTOWEL.
The doors were opened about seven o'clock 
by the trustees ; this was apparently the sIk- 
nal forgathering and the streets were literal
ly alive with people wending their way to the 
school house. About eight o'clcwk the depu
tation of speakers arrived, and It was with 
difficulty that they reached the platform, so 
densely packed was tlio building. Afr. R L. 
Halpenny Hecretary of the School Board, 
occupied the chair, nnd from hie pleasant lace 
and witty Jokes greatly added to the pleasure 
of the evening. The chairman called on Afr 
Alexander,Publie School Inspector for North 
Perth.todeliver the opening address. On ris
ing Mr. Alexander was greeted with a burst 
of applause, which was a certain Index that 
the gentleman bore n very high position In 
the estimation of the people of Trowbridge. 
The Inspector, after congratulai Ing the trus
tees on the magnificent house they had 
Just completed, reviewed at some length 
the school system, and pointed out the rapid 
progress education Is making In Canada, and 
that Elma I* not behind In the great work, ns 
she has more first and second class teachers 
than any other township, and that hef school 
houses arc second to none the country. He 
also summarized the different elements that 
make up a school, and In doing this no doubt 
left a* Impression on the mind* of the trus
tees and people that will not soon be forgot
ten. After declaring the building open for 
the purpose for which It was erected, he took 
his seat. Addresses were given by D.D.Camp- 
bell. Esq : Geo. Draper, Esq.; Jas Crosier, 
B. A.! W- J. Ferguson, M.A.. and B. Rothwell, 
Esq. These gentlemen delivered excellent 
and very appropriate addresses, and highly 
complimented the trustees and people of 
Trowbridge on the magnificent school they 
had erected In their vicinity. »pd we feci 
certain that few If any such really genuine lit
erary treats has ever been given In this place 
before. Afr. C.Casens, In a very neat and well 
worded speech, moved a vote of thanks to the 
speakers, nnd was ably seconded by O. C. 
Cosens, Esq- Choice music was furnished 
for the evening by a number of young Indies 
and gentlemen of the village About 12 
o’clock, one of the largest, and It Is with 
pleasure we say the best conducted audience 
that ever met ir« this plaee.sting the National

Livar, Stomach, KidneysPrivate meetings were

They are confidently c, ™ constl-
tuHot?, from*whatever'eause, has become Im
paired 'ir weakened. They are wonderful!)

hslK.lBJSm,:lBSSi&.?ASi:
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to W
Hon Gentlemen of t 

the House of Com moi 
A Bill for the better organization of 

ice, tor the Consolidation 
of the Inland Revenue laws, and for the 
aqaondnient of acts relating to the 
Dominion lands, to the Public X\ orks, to 
th* Indians'of the Northwest, and to the 
Mounted Police force, will be laid before 
you. The acts incorporating the Banks 
of the Dominion will expire next year, 
and the present would seem a favorable 
time for a full consideration of our bank
ing system, nnd of the subject of the 
Currency as connected with that system. 
The subject of the laws relating to In
solvency will doubtless engage your 
attention. The increasing foreign trade 
of Canada, and the prospect that our 
Majesty’s Government «till enter ere long 
into negotiations with foreign nations 
on the subject of trade and commercial 
relations, demand our closest attention 
and watchfulness, while the rapid devel
opment of the Dominion is continually 
giving rise to important matters requir
ing the support and action of the 
Imperial Government t with the concur
rence of Her Miyesty, I therefore 
recommend you to sanction the appoint
ment of a permanent representative 
Canada in Ixmdon to guard her various 
interest» - Hie subjects 1 have mention
ed are of great importance. I commend 
them with full confidence in yourwisdt 
gnd patrintUnj to votir best consideration.

0 
<D .

the Civil Set vie
nro nn«nrr>nR«'<1

flwa8;streets a 
but

detained in the

matters were comparatively flat 
the arrival of the police from Ix>n- 
Chief Williams and his men were 

detained in the city this morning to at
tend the police court, where tho men 
arrested yesterday were formally arraign
ed. and remanded till next Thursday, no 
evidence being heard against them. It 
is anticipated by that time the prosecu
tion will he ready to proceed. E. Mere-

liMIIMAM :icn?n
Its .>« hi cuing uiiu Healing Froperties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts, :«Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

of 1ÜT BSlBPSfSS*. lrs0.5r,ïïHrmre'l5.:
It cures .SOUK THROAT* Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistula*.

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

y "P
of afor the loandith, of Ixmdon, lias be -n retained by 

William and Patrick Donnelly to work up 
the case for them.

Mr. Wm.

knife to sharpen his pencil. First young 
man handed him a small knife—which 
he had previously shown to Vance and 
had explained the peculiarities of a cer
tain spring which made it convenient to 
“prevent children from opening nnd 
cutting themselves." The “stranger” 
tried to open it and couldn't, got mad, 
and finally offered to hot that it was a 
sham. Vance’s “ friend” then persuaded

AND ENGRAVER,Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of SKIN 
r been known to fall.

11s and Ointment ore manufactured

hoh“*!lmi“opened astoreln^he premises next 
door to Mr. Sell lira's harness shop,

WI1AT THE PEOPLE SAY.
DISEASE, It jiasStanley, Reeve of the village, 

was fearivss in stating that two years 
nan the Donnellys were tiie terror of the 
township. On being questioned as to 
Father Connolly’s accusation that the 
magistrates neglected theirduty, lie s:ud 
that although the boys were often arrest
ed on various charges it was very difficult 
to secure a conviction. In fact it trap 
impossible to got evidence, as the people 
seemed to fear that if they swore against 
the Donnellys their bams would be burn
ed down, or they would bo made to 
suffer by other depredations. This fear 
at last reaelied some of the magistrates, 
and they declined to receirr any mem

And

Wallace Street, Llstowel,
where he hn* a choice stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JFEWELLE*Y, 
SPECTACLES, ELECTRO-PLATED 

WARE,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
PIPES, E«e„ E«e.

The old man ap* 
reminded and ThcPl

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are aold by all Vendor* of medicine» 
throughout tho civilized world; with dlrec- 

* for use In almost every langu

3 aK,twL"hVi3tïr.n’ oiTTor ,^^.^£'Hihn™S,7oCl,r,hmu,-|;: Special Attention paid to Repairing. 

|Z ’ Vance Llieve. he -a, drugged, ;rrrS5r«'»!l'S 2?
n* ho shortly afterwards fainted. W e prosecuted. \ Inspect his stock, which will be sold ot very
learn that one of the feltowa m,. caught ^SR'ÎÏÏSSKÏi.'VsKÏSlJSÏil 1 H.m"X??hT’i,and-Vest side^Wallses at. 
at the same trickm Elora and prompt!} I nnt nasonA.r.i street, London, «hey *r«> JOHN GABEL%
arrested. r.Mowel. iw V. 1ST..

sham. Vance's “menu men perauaueu 
him to bet, and the whole pile mysteri- 

lv slipped into the stranger’s pooket- 
k ami that was the last se»n of it or

of
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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